WHERE IS U.S. DDGS GOING?

TOP U.S. EXPORT CUSTOMERS IN MARKETING YEAR 2021/2022

1. **Mexico** | 2,317,235 MT
2. **Vietnam** | 1,333,618 MT
3. **South Korea** | 1,245,537 MT
4. **Canada** | 1,084,499 MT
5. **Indonesia** | 933,458 MT

Rest Of The World | 2,283,208 MT

---

**Rank by Quantity (metric tons):**

1. Mexico
2. Vietnam
3. South Korea
4. Canada
5. Indonesia
6. European Union
7. Turkey
8. Japan
9. China
10. Colombia

**Rank by Value (dollars):**

1. Mexico | $685,591,455
2. Vietnam | $379,894,833
3. South Korea | $285,860,631
4. Canada | $284,259,833
5. Indonesia | $209,346,270
6. European Union | $146,636,061
7. Turkey | $136,193,282
8. Japan | $91,552,990
9. Colombia
10. China

---


*DDGS is sold based on contract and at varying rates, therefore top rankings for tonnage do not align with rankings for value.